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TDK TOUR COJiCKRT 1AST KYEXIXC.

Grand Parade and Picnio To-da- y.

The Academy of Musio was last night crowded
ven with a larger multitude of people than, oa

ttie occasion of Die general concert or the pre-
ceding evening. The exercises, the program mo
of which we publlKhed yesterday afiernoon,
passed olT with great eclat, the concert, boiUR la
all respects a success. The competing societies
bad evidently prepared themselves for the con-

test In Hie niOHl, thorough aud syHtematlo man-
ner and It in fair to prewume that enoti one dis-
played the full strength oi Its jnuslual power
and acquirements.

Notwithstanding the Interest manifested,
be th by the participants and tlie mi 1)1 leal large.
In the two monster concerts which have already
been beld, the crowning event of the week,
and the one on which the greatest share of at-
tention has been bestowed, is the grand plonlc

fto-dn- y. The following programme wag laid
down for the event:

At 7 o'clock the different societies resorted to
" the headquarters at National Guards' Hall to

receive tiielr Macs Bnd banners there deposited.
Immediately atterwards they took their posi-
tions In the line of the procession at the desig-
nated points. The line was formed on York
aetiue, the right resting on Green street, and
extending down Fourth street to Arch, aud
tin nee to'Hevonlh street.

At 8 o'clock the procession began to move,
countermarching from the right wing, without
marching of the left, the route being the follow-
ing: Down York avenue and Green street to

out Hi, down Fourth to Arch, up Aroh to
Tenth, down Tenth to Chesnut. down Chesnut
to Third, up Third to Callowhill, up CallowlilU
to Fourth, up Fourth to Noble, down Noble to
Third, up Third to Girard avenue, up Glrard
avetine to ltidge avenue, np Ridge avenue to
Mllllin lone, aud thence to Washington Ketreat
and F.ngel fc Wolf's farm, the scene ol the
picnio.

On arriving at the picnic grounds, a national
felute was fired, and the different divisions
were conducted to the places assigned them, as
follow: Keoond Division, on Washington He-trea- t;

Third Division, on Washington Ketreat,
from the forest line, which lies on a line
parallel with the Rifle Club's Lodge; Fourth
llvlnlon, on Kngel fc Wolf's farm; Fifth Divi-
sion, Kugel & Wolf's farm.

After passing some hours in social enjoy-
ment and the singing of various choruses, at 8

'O'clock in the afternoon the firing of three guns
at intervals of ten minutes will be the signal
for the singers to assemble in front of the
Temple of Donations, on the eastern side of
luge. I & Wolf's Farm, the stand being occupied
by the Honorary Committee. The exercises
will then commence with the singing of the

"Star-Hpangle- d Banner" by the assembled mul-
titude, alter which Charles Uuckwalter, Ksq.,
will deliver an oration in English, Mendels-
sohn's chorus, "The Huuter's Farewell," will
tben be sung, followed by an address in Ger-
man by Frederick Bchuenemann Pott, Esq.
The Honorary Committee will then distribute
tbe prizes, according to the award made by the
judges.

Tbe Procession
was a notable affair, and was eagerly observed
by bundreda of people, collected on the side-
walks along tbe line of march. It was made up
In the loUowlng order:

FIBBT DIVISION.
Platoons of Police Reserve Ofllcers, under Lieutenant

McKluley.
Grand Marshal General Balller.

Standard Hearers Capt. M. Hammer and O. Balller.
Chief Marshals Colonel Louis I Ladnor, Colonel

William Moore.
Aids A. Kiddle, a. Scbada, Julius Flurer.

Divlsiou Marshals Col. Chr. Kleins; Val. Blass, aid.
Association Marshals, mounted. ,

Band.
Detachment of the National Guards. 150 In number

under the command ol General Peter Lyle.
Honorary Marsha Is, In carriages, consisting .of Gens.

Patterson and Bigel.
Committee of Arrangements, In carriages.

Honorary Committee, in carriages.
Philadelphia Kilte Club, in carriages.

The number of open barouches in this part of tbe
procession was thirty-six- .

SICOMD DIVISION,
under tbe marshalshtp of Captain F. Philip, with
William Abeodrotu as Aid.

The Diedertafel, of Philadelphia, with F. Lam-bard-

and M. Bternbergnr as Marshals,
tioc Ret. Kinging Society, Ciecilla, Philadelphia.

Pbllauelohta. Schwieb, btengerbund,
Aurora, Kgg Harbor City. New York.

Reading. ;Miennerchor, Lancaster.
LledelFkranz, Phila. iLoreley. Pittsburg.
TJbland Bund. New York. Aurora, Newark.
Frohalnn, Bloomiogdale.'Etntracht, Newark.

New Y,-rk- . Liederkraoz, Newark,
Arlon, Baltimore. Anon. Newark,
Liederlafel d. frelen Gem. Phoenix, Newark.

elnde. Philadelphia. Ariou Quartette Club,
Bsengerrunde. New York. Washington.
btongerrunde. Jersey C'ty. Beethoven M. Ch N. Y.
fcuengerbund, Washington.: Beethoven M. Cb.t Phila.
fcangerbuud,bcranton.

THIBD DIVISION '

under the Marsnalsblp ot William Mollerus. witha Bohohey as Aid,
Tbe Mannercbor. or Puiladelpbia, with F. U.

. . ' Kelcbard as Marshal.
G e r m a n I a Muennercuor, Lledertaiel d. Soc. Beform,

Baltimore. Pnlladelphia.
Teutonia Matn nerchor, N. Teuton I a Mmnnerchor,

York. Pbiladelpnla.
Uu.nntrnhAr .WlllteHhn.rreLiederlafel. New York.
le I a w ar e Concordia. Haxleton. Pa,

Wilmington Riungerbund, Hartford, Ct,
Camden. Teutonla Mtcnnerchor, N.

Geruiunla MujuueicbT, Haven.
Philadelphia. Sr'iingerbund, Potlsvllle,

Turner Gesaugverein, Bal-
timore.

Pennsylvania,
t.ledertatel. Ki te Pa.

Llederkranz, Syracuse, N. Teutonla Prcogerbuud,
York. Philadelphia.

Manaorobor, UUra, N. Y. "log Acalemy. N. T.
Germanla, Pougnkeepske, Cievllia Glee Club. Ham-

ilton.New York. C W.
Gesangverein, Orange, N. Llederkranz, Morrlsania,

Jersey. New l ork.
Tiledertafel. Melrose, N.Y. Arlon Glee Club, Roches
SHengerbund, Duflalo. ter, jsew xortc.
Orpheus, Philadelphia. Virginia Delegation, Rich-

mond,Soc. Iter. I.ledertalel. N.T. Va.
Deut. M. Gesangverein. Harmony, Baltimore.

A uhtirn. Miennerchor. Baltimore.
Central N.Y.Biengerbund, Concordia Gesangverein,

Albany. Philadelphia.
Wllllamsb'g, Concordia Mamnorchor,

Wuarieite ciud, maieu New York.
TOUMTH DIVISION,

ander the marshalshlp or Captain J. Alexander.
Tbe bieiigerbuud, ot Puiladelpbia. wltn Jacoo ttleln

xTlederkraoi, New York. I Young IMiennerchor, Phi- -

Elederkrans. Providence, ladeipnia.
j i Colonia, New Tore.

Turner Lledertafel. Baltimore.
more. Young Mtuuperchor.N.Y.

Sa'ogerbund. Brooklyn. Melpuiaueu. N. Y.
. u,.A.i,i,nd lVawlOrDheua. N. Y.nis. ,..-,.,i- L. Ii. V. V.t ,rlr ilelevat'ona.

Quartette Club. Hoboken, llbeln, bamgerbund, N. Y.
Klntracht, Hobokt n. itvengerDuM, N. Y'.

Y'ork. IapW.ii. I'hiladelnh a,Kuphonla, New
Harmonia. New York IHobwab t,iederkranas.N.Y.
I.yra N. 1 . isec. Mnnercuor,;iM. i.
Mozart Vereln. N. Y. ll'MiiLoiilu. ltrooklvu.
Aurora, Pblladelphlu. Quartette Club, Williams

burg.
Mozart Mu nnerchor, New Quartette Club, Hudson

. I. "?,.. vt Germanla. Elizabeth City.
5nl.ii " New eutonla. El.bslhpo'U

Vorit icencorola, Mieunurcnori
Frauei.'lobChor.N. Y. ..Pblladelphla
Bloomlngdale Cbor, n, x. f.intracuv. Phi- -Hudson. ;Loreley Miennerchor,
liarmouy. Phlladeipbia. ladelpuia.

FIFTH DIVISION,

tinder the marshalshlp of Captain Joseph A.
.iii, it. V. Thomas. Jr., as ali

D.,,.n-vivHn- !a Military
Turner Kllle Corps Lemon. Captain Her- -
Turners.

rick Bteffsn. PreslUent of tbe New York Central Coin
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Not less consplanous than other things men-
tioned were two cosmopolitan beer tanks,
placed nenrnn Ice bouse, around whloh gathered
a thirsty aud lonRlng crowd.

The rotunda for the occupation of the Hon-
rs ry Committee and the Prlr.e Judges wax finely
draped with tings, while on each of its octagonal

Ides, in the centre of a shield en relief was thename of some of the greatest German musicalcomposers, such as Mozart, Haydu, Fiuch, andBach.
At half pnst eleven o'clock, announced by a

salute of many guns, the procession, with bun-liei- s,

flags, and bands playing, entered the en-
closure, and at the Rlgnal, each division de-
ployed from the mass, aud took up its stationallotted to it in the programme as laid down.O

In this ropect there was hardly a variation;so nicely bad all things been arranged thateach society found its locality without diffi-
culty.

The order was given to break ranks abouttwelve o'clock, and It would be almost super-
erogation to say that eaoh Teutonlo ami
goodly celebrant deployed with numerous
irlends to quietly flud relief la tbe flowing
bowl.

A vest concourse of people havo assembled
upon the farm, are fully aimming that pleasure
promised when the grand pioulo was an-
nounced, and crowds more are on their way to
the scene, as testilled to bv the) overflowing
cars. The buck inen are reaping a golden har-
vest, while all manner of wsgotm are extempo-
rized into vehicles of public travel.

The police regulations are excellent, flhlefRuggles has under his charge about i)00 men,
who, In turn, are under their respective Lieu-
tenants. They are so placed around the large
ground that none who would can scale the
lences, and auy disturbance will be quickly
quelled. All things will work full well for a
harmonious flow of spirit and soul with all our
German friends this alleruoon.

Alter the healof theday, when the prizes have
been announced, speeches made, aud toasts
given then the full choruses of all the societies
in united beautiful soug will well up from this
rural retreat, and re-ec- through its woodv
bounds, testifying surely that, though from dis-
tant cities and other States, our German
friends are nil In one great bond of brothorhood
and friendship.

The Exercises this Afternoon.
ADDRESS BV CHARLES BUCK WALTER,

At the exercises Ibis afternoon. Charles Uuck-
walter, Isq. delivered the following Interesting
address:

Friends Members of the German Ringing Societies:
Tbe agreeable duly and privilege bag been allotted

to me of actively uultlng with you In this grand
national celebration. I would not do Justice to my
feelings if I did not bow, in the very beginning of
wbali promiaeshall be but a brief address, publicly
express my thanks tor the distinguished honor which
has been bestowed in your Invitation to till the Im-
portant place occupied by me

Tbe Tentb Geueral biongerfest is about drawing to
Its close, alter having attracted to Its festivities socie-
ties from all parts ol our land, who mot with tbe kind-
liest Interchange of social feelings in a generous
rivalry lor tbu palm of excellence In tbe ulvine
science ot music. It has been a marked and Interest-lu- g

evenv In tbe local history of our city, and il there
has been no gi eater good achieved than tbat Influ-
ence arising from the exhibition ot thousands of
strangers, together with the entire German popula-
tion at borne, meeting In free holiday Indulgence with
a decency, goed order, and general sobriety rarely iibe met Willi among any people in the eujovmeiil of
itillve occasions, it would have beeu both gratifying
and sutllcieut. Tbe welcome his Honor the Mayo,
extended on bebulf or tbe city of PhiladnlpbU uas
beeu most heartily and warmly endorsed by all of our
citizens, who have been tbe witnesses of the pleasant
reunion of the past few days. But there is another
result of a higher character. It has brought us again
Into a closer Intimacy and acquaintance with a por-
tion of our population who have largely added by
lrugallty, industry, and lutelilguuce to the weiltn of
our land woo, after reaching our shores, have, wit li
honest labor, steadily advanced through our valleys
and across our vast territories, making the forest an. I

the held bloom witli rich harvests of pTeuty: who, by
tbelr love of freedom, their appreciation ot repuoiloan
Institutions, their lalthful adherence to the country or
tbelr adoption, have become part of thn national
existence, bone ol our bone and flesh ot our llesli.
May the spirit ot this occasion infuse itself in our
social and political life. May It bind us all closer
together in a fraternal unity which will bring forth
fruits in charity, mutual concesdons, aud good-wil- l,

remembering I hut ibe closer and more friendly (be
assoclailon the more effectually will tne two nation-
alities be moulded lulu oue nation.

But, my irlends, we recognize In this celebration a
devotion to science and art ennobling to the heart
and mlud. With you Ibe attainment of a knowledge
of music is not a mere accomplishment, but made part
of the education of your life. In harmony with your
natural lasle you received your first lessons in your
youth, aud have pursued them eagerly and earnestly,
i he civilization of your native country bas, under its
Influence, bten advanced, and in tbe exalted perfec-
tion which las been attained there has been found
one of tbe richest Jewels of national distinction; for
German music bas an Individuality which is acknow-
ledged among men a depth of feeling unsurpassed,
anu a grandeur ot beauty and power unequalled. With
ibisblgb cultivation you have come lmo our midst.
V ou have organized and perlected societies whose ob-
ject bas been and Is tbe advancement of musical
anowieaae.

You have exhibited to us with an ease tbe mostv
gracetui. a skin the most excelling, ana a torce the
most impressive, uie compositions or iue master
minds; and in your friendly contention for victory
have Droved tbat vou are entitled to and must re
ceive tbe high prizes ot public commendation and ap
plause. Your visit here, ana mis union or tne menus
ana lovers or music, must necesHaruy create a ueeper
interest: it must arouse the feelings and excite a de
sire among us all to cultivate that whicb, while It is
most entrancing to tne senses, qutcKeus tne senmoiu-tie- s,

stimulates the Imagination, and awakens Into
life all the belter and nobler emotions ol ibe sou'.
Let those who are worsblppen or the Idols or tbe real
and practical, and who, in tbelr daily treadmill ex
istence, can nnu no vaiueiout in moueyeu proiit, not
foruet thai there is lu ibis love for and culture of
musio nut only gratifying pleasure uud delight, sooth-
ing tbe weariness of lite, out tbat there exists a value
wnicn is experieucea iu ins oestru lion oi toe ruuer
and grosser character of society an immediate good
resulting from the refinement of tbe mlud and tbe
elevation of ma moral life.

We are all Indeed too apt to entirely overlook, or to
be lndlffeient to tbe quiet but powerful influences
which sunound us. We seize upon that wblcb Is bold
and startling In tbe world, and fail to inquire beyond
wbal mt-et- our eye or strikes our sense. The histo
rian laitbiuuy chronicles iue times ana reproduces
the stlrrluz scenes of the past, to be accented bv us
without a question or thought as to tbelr origin. Tbe
primary motive power Is overlooked in the magni-
tude of tbe result. But, my friends, tbis is not the
conduct of tbe wise and careful student of life. His
mind investigates from result to cause he searcbea
tor and finds the secret Iniluence wblcb has exerted
itself unseen. He will discover even a naliou's his-
tory modified, changed, and controlled bybersougs
and niualo. And let me ask wby may not tbe bearts
they have touched ibe minds tbey haye started Into
active inougni the oeroism tney nave aroused tbe
patriotism revived the resolution and energies they
have evoked wby may not these have ruled tbe
world? Believe me, the music of every land appeals
to tiie people and wraps In lis bosom tbelr common
suffering, memories, Joys, and hopes.

xay irienus, uowever mucn you may oe laeDiinea
wlih our interests, however faithful to your obliga
tions, bowever obedient to the law, however palrlotlo
and sacrificing to the Republic, you can never forget
Germany. This assembling ot societies, this national
celebration, must revive all your lender recollections.
Indeed, who would bave you lorget the atuerlaud,
tbt land which embosoms tbe home whl h beard lb
voice of your childhood; where stands tbe village
church before whose altar the consecrated vows of
love were registered; tbe land which holds the graves
of vour brothers and fathers? I would not have you
forget Germany, with lis beautiful scenery, lis won-oeri-

legends and romance, lis literature, its scleuoe,
Its phllosopoy, its song, its music, jno, let tuis fes-
tival be a holiday reviving ail the glory and tbe
genius ot tbe Fatherland. Beneath tbese beuding
branches let tbe recollections still move you of lbs
hours when, beneath ibe shades or the home groves
and loresis. you Bnooa. iue air witu your tree voices,
Cberirh and cling to these memories: for the niau
who cu forget the hind of his blrlb, who will nleel
his heart to ihe gentle Influence of that voice which
speaks to him In poesy aud eon, will forget too tbe
luna oi nisauoptiou.you come to us as children or me great misters or
music, not forgetting your fathers. You cine to us
wilb the spirit hovering about you nf Mor.art, Bee
tboven, and all that band of Illustrious meu who
have interpreted

' The lunguage by the angels spoken;
The native tongue of- those grand old masters, who drew inspiration

from tbe gods, aud thrilled the wonderlug world
with heavenly symphonies. Am I solll-d- i when 1

BHy we claim them with you? lm 1 fall iu rendsriug
Ihem full meed of honor when 1 say that they belong
to no country or clime, but lo tbe world? Tbey who
bave by miraculous toucn openea man s heart, aud
tolned together In generous brotherhood ibe nations
of lb earth, tbey belong no more to Germany than
bhakespeare to Kngland no more than the suu be-
longs to the laud upon wblcb its ravn tiist fell, lor Us
ulorlous effulgence breaks up the darkueis. and
,nlckHiis life In every uuarter of the earth. Thev are
the children of genius, whose birthplace Is with the
Immortal, ana who, as mey wanner in their pil
grimage, may rent intiir uurtnenea spirit In some
luvureil spot, but wing their limit over tbe world's
limbthe liolv teacher's ot mankind.

M v triends. we bave again listened to the mnvinir
eloquence of their voice, again been lelreshed and
Instructed, and in tbe atmosphere of the beautiful
aud good have approacnea nearer to our God. l.el u
then auala rejoice in this celebration. Its Innooen
feHiivitiea. Its grand concerts, its genial sociability
will be remembered, and tbe bappy iniiuauce of
tbese days wtli long uweu witu us oi fblladelpbla.

' Fibb. Aliout quarter past twelve last even-
ing the wood-wor- k around the engine, la a
cooper shop adjoining ThomaV flour mill, In
William street, between llih and llh, caught
fire. An alarm was sounded, and the tlremeu
appeared upon the scene, but their services
were not needed, as the lire wits extinguished
by the application of several buckets of water,
1'Ue damtuje done watligUt.

Air, Old Vaobabt OfTioor Donjiwar this
morning arrested, at Keoond and (ireen streets,
a man named George Hrleslv. (leorse Is one of
that class of individuals who may be fouud in
the dena and low nUrAsof the r.llv. drink na
whisky made of all kinds of the most poisonous
Ingredients. His dally habits are somewhat
varied. One day be begs, and receiving enough
to sustain him the next, with a little over, be
sells the latter.

Tbe next dar he rnnalra In nnn nf the low
drinking saloons on HI, John street, and im-
bibes the poisonous concoction to such an
extent tbat be Is oblivious to all around him.
After sleeping off the effects, he heirs nirain. and
no be goes on from day to day, sinking deeper
into uegrHcinuon anu vice. Alderman xoianu
committed him to prison.a iiouse or correction 1b sadly needed rortnis
cl n kh of the community. It Is a desideratum
which would be greatly beneficial to the citi
zens at largo.

War ok rni Amauojh. Yesterday Sarah
Jenkins visited the house of Mary Ann Oardel,
in nn place in tne upper portiou
of tbe city. It appears that Harsh 's mother
lived in the bouse witu Mary Anu. and she
Wished to see ber.

Harah commenced quarrelling with the others
about keeping her mother, whereupon Mary
ordered ber out of tbe house. Hhe refused to go,

ml a regular set-tow- the result. Hair was
pulled and the cheeks of the parties were pretty
well scratched and tbeir clothing torn. After
thpy were completely exhausted they stopped.
Mary then had a warrant issued dv Alderman
Hurley for the arrest of Harah, who was bound
over for trial. Tbis morning a warrant was
Issued for Marv at the lustunco of barah. and
she was also held for trial.

An Old Dodok. On Monday last two men
arrived at the Bingham House, corner of
Kleventb and Market street. One, who bad a
large carpet-ba- g, having tbe appearance of
bolt k pretty well nneu, registered nis name as
William If. TUlingburst. Tbe other did not
give bis name. Ou Tuesday their actions led
the proprietor to entertain the idea that they
were about to depart without paying their
bonrd. TDllnghurst was arrested, bnt his com-
panion escaped. Upon tearchlna the oarpet- -
UBg 1 L wttri i ou il u wumiu t uuiuuvr ui oiunewspapers and scraps of waste paper. The
prisoner was conducted before Alderman Jones,
who beld him in $000 ball to appear at Court
and answer the charge of obtalnlog board by
the false show or baggage, with, iue intention lo
cbeat tbe proprietor. '

Ait Outrageous Prockbdino. Yesterday
about a dozen men entered a boose on Osborne
treet. between Klghth and Ninth, and below

Walnut, occupied by a colored family. Among
the inmates of the house was a pregnant
woman, wbom tbe ruffians beat In a shocking
manner, knocking ber down, and kicking ber
in the stomach. A premature birth was tbe
result. Two of tbe alleged participants in the
afl'alr, named Phillips and Horner, were
arrested and taken before Alderman Swift, by
whom they were held for a further bearing this
afternoon. Warrants were Issued for tbe arrest
of tbe others.

A Whisky Casb. On Monday a nomlxir of
men went Into tbe yard or Michael Uithens,
on Ellsworth street, above Twelfth, and rolled
live barrels or whisky whlcn were there out
into the street, and carried them off in a cart.
The whisky was taken to John Lawler's bouso,

n Houth street, near Front. The poiloe officers
who were watching around saw the ardeut de-
posited there and took charge of it, and ar-
rested Lawier. Tbis morning be was before
Alderman Hurley, and was held for a further
bearing (Thursday) afternoon, at 3
o'clock.

A Delightful Excursion in I'BosPECTrvB is
tbat annonnced to come off under

1.A n . ......... nf T n H Uln.hln,,lnn Unitlol T.l .v. nl a
of Honor and Temperance, in past years the
excursions given Dy tins organization nave
ever met the fu llestexpectatiou of those 1 ndticed
to accompany it, ana nave attained a merited,
reputation for the pleasure and sociability tbey
aflord. Good musio will be in attendance, and
we doubt not tbat due honor will be paid to the
Terpsichorean muse. The excursion extends
down the Helaware to Bombay Hook, per
steamer Swan, which leaves Bruner'a wharf at
7 o'clock, Btopplng at Arch and Christian stroets

Arrival of thb Tonawanda. This staunch
steamship has Just arrived, with a full cargo of
freight, ana tne ioiiowing passengers: oirs. vj.
A. McWborter and family, Mrs. M. A. Rlppard
and family, Mr. David Baer and family, Mr.
Innipu a IViT and ladv. Mr. A. llennard. Dr. J.
Mlzell, Messrs. W. T. Lapuam, w. w.uurnnam,

M. Tinker. William Hiarr, m. jooes, . tituu,
Thomas Haggarty, Thomas P. Kennedy, Ij.
Iluttler. Ott Kosenbuob. Miss fox. miss ii.
Twlu MIsh Wortaman. Miss L. Bbeflall.

We return our thanks to James M. Clement,
purser of tbe Tonawanda, for full tiles of a
vannah papers.

Carrying Concbalbd Deadly Weapons.
This morning a man, too muoh intoxicated to
give bis name, was arrested at JNinm anu e li
nen streets, un oeing laaen to iue (station
House and searched, a loaded revolver was
found in his pocket. Alderman Jones beld blm
in $000 to answer. A drunken man with a six- -

shooter in bis pocket is a dangerous individual,
and bad he not been arrested, probubly in a
moment of race be would have sent some poor
human being to that "bourne from whence no
traveller returns."

IiiKEK Dusters Dutt proof, fitting nrntly at the
neck. Ho one can travel comfortably withuiU one
filing cheap.
Half way between ") BENNETT A CO.,

irt anu ? ion haul.Htxth ttreeU.) No. 518 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

AnA Kn. Aim KItnT)WAV. NEW YORK.
Hk' All kiniU of Summer Clothing Men's, Yuutht',

ana Moyt .

A binglk share of stock, costing one dollar,
in the Washington Llbrttry Company, not only
secures to the holder of the same a finely exe
cuted steel-plat- e engraving, worth at retail 60

per cent, more than tbis sum, but also guaran
tees some present to be awarded at the grand
distribution in September next, or sooner
should the necessary number of shares bo dis-

posed of before tbat time. The money raised in
this manner will, after expenses are paid, be
banded over to tbe Trustees of the Riverside
Institute, a borne for the gratuitous education
of soldiers' and sailors' orphans. The plan for
raising funds in support of this noble instltu
Hon is one of the most liberal ever adopted by
any organization.

The Dihkasr of America. Dyspepsia is said
to be tbe disease of America. Its victims may
be found In all stations of life. Tbe poor as well
as tbe rich are sufferers from its
influence. The symptoms of this disease vary
greatly In the different stages of the complaint.
It generally commences with a sensation of
fullness alter eating, and a changeable, dlmln
isbed, or lost appetite. In some Instances tbe
appetite is voracious, and when in obedience
to its promptings a large portion of food is
taken into the stomuch, pain follows In that
region, with general distress, nervousness, and
nausea. Flatulency and heart-bur- n invariably
attend this disuuse. l'or all these symptoms

Hostkttkr's Stomach Bitters
will be found an invaluable household remedy
us its alterative, corrective, aud restorative
properties are derived exclusively from roots
and plants, the virtues of which are ackaow
ledged by pharmaceutist and physicians, Sepu.
ralely they have often been prescribed by the
profession, but were never combined until Dr
Hosteller gave to the world his

Health-I- t estouimg Birr tits,
which bas proved a sovereign remedy for dy
penfcia and Its attendant evils. i

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE. The best tftblAHho
colate for families, hotels, and restaurant is
manufactured at me t uiiaoeipuia Htnaui Cho
colate and cocoa woraa. t.inoe and (Store No,
1210 Market Btreet. rsrPHn r. whitman.

Lookikq GLAssand Picture Frames manufao--... i ...i..,i...u1m utnl retail, hv RHimu.. .
-

TT ' vV.,
No. 624 Arch street. A flue assortment of
moulding cousiauuy vu uuuu.

r.XTHAlTT OF IHICHII,ll Is no PSWUl """- -
cine, but simply an extraction of tne vital prlD-- o

pie of an herb which grows spontaneously at
cape uooo nope, Airioa, ana oi wnoso luamoni
qualities there is no material dlfferonoe of
opinion as to its virtue in those cases for
which 11 Is recommended. Helmbold, the
great chemist of New York, only claims for his
article a superior mode of extracting the v title
of tbe plant and not impair its vital prlno'ple.
Kvery one who has visited bis mammoth labo
ratory pronounces it one or tne most exmnsivu
alio euni)'icMi 1 11 too nuuu,
justly regards it a great addition to the soience
of medicine. He makes nosecretof his pro
cess, but cordially invites the public to visit.
Kluulnft-- .nil uaa tnv. I k. a m Mai .. AM..... If. Vltll WHllt..uin niiiio ' w in i un.;, ja pure and strong extract, nuy neimoom-Kuch- u

and Sarsaparllla. AdverlUrr, Boston,
JUa.it. ,

No HETTF.R blood purifier can be obtained
than Dr. Javne's Alterative. It contains no
concealed polaons, no mercurial or other me
tallic preparations, bill 18 a comoinauou ui
tlirma firf lrlnu nhleh lnno PTnerlence has DTOVeH

to possess tbe most efficient alterative and de--

nliktriietit. rirotmrt.lea It ants directly OQ the
blood, stimulates the digestive and secretive
organs, and enables the liver, kidneys, etc, to
perlorm their proper junctions. Its elllcacy Is
established by its long-sustain- popularity,
ur.il bv II, a manv cures 11 has etii'Cteii. n num
ber of which are published eaoh year In Jay ne's
Almanac. Rend them and bo convinced. Pre
pared only at No. 212 Chesnut street.

For ttik Modmtains or titk Rea-Sid- k!

Gentlemen going to tne watering places are in
vited in rah At. on Aries mo lies at uo.nit.ou.y- -
nimle Clnlhintr House, under the Continental,
ami get suitable suits of clothing for ttieir com
fort, while making their summer visits. ,

Dkpot roR thk bale of Trash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Htep
L,autiers, mo, Ttl Market nrwt, rntiHueipuia.

J. m. UUH s VAI.

LYOH8' MAGNETIC INSECT POWDER. fOT kill
lng Fleas, Moths, Uoaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re
spectable dealers.

Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refriee
rators, Molb-proo- f Chests, Ico-Crea- m Freezers,
etc, at o. r arson cx cos manufactory, io.

&) dock street.
Fifty different styles and slee of Rnfrlge

rators. prices from $7 upwards. K. S. Farson
(t Co., Manufacturers, No. 40 Dock street, below
Walnut.

Bkkorf TjKAVINO for the Sea-sid- e gentle
men will find it greatly to their interest to call
at No. 1U15 Chesnut street. Furnishinq Goods
at amazi n ly low pi ices.

MCIWTIRK Ot BROTHER.

The Traveling) PrjiTe
The While, Jhiek Ve.it.
The Oitorrd jHick Haiti,
The, Aliaca Voatu,
The lnrap iVJCe Nttfkl,
The Short Jhick Sacks,
The. Linen JMist Coats,
The J.iiiht Casnitnei e Suits,
11, KL. Irlrm Kiirkl.

Are all poimlar at this time, tierause they are. jim 7i!
thing for Uiis hot wenlher. Our stylet are as eleijutU as in
any custom etablithituiU Our prices are so law, people
buy with great satisfaction.

Thk Lakqkst Clothing Housk,
Oak Hi,k.

The Corner or Sixth: and Mahkkt Htbickts.
Jones & Thacher, Printers, 510 Mlnqr8t

HARRIED.
EATON FULTON. On the 15th Instant, at St,

Luke's Ctitircti. In Baltimore, bv ltev. Dr. Katikfn, M
HARVKY EATON, of Philadelphia. o Ftftas AN NIK
J. fulton, eldest daughter of w. w. liiiou, ot rui- -

laaeipnia.
HARVEY McAFEE. On Chrlotruai evening, De

cember 2S. 1866. by the Hey. Richard Mewton, !,!.,
at His residence, mo. viv uutiion ntreat, mr. wiu.
LIAM M. HAKVKY to Miss MARY M. lioAl'BlC,
both of this city.

HUMPHREYS CORSON. On the 20th of Jane.
Ji7. by the Rev. J. II. Peters. Mr. (JHARLBH V.
HUM PHItYS to Miss ELLA. COUSUN.bolU of Cam
den. N.J.

PARRY GETTERS. On the 16th Instant, bv Rev.
J.fcneucar Kennard. Mr. B. KHAN KLIN PAKKY.of
Mooremown, K. J., to MiB KilM A K. GBTTiaW, of
this City, i

DIED.
BROGNARD. On the lflth Inst.. EMMA HOWES

aged 7 months, lut'aut daughter of Henry A. aud Fran
ces H. uroKuara. -

COLVILLE. On themornlrur of the Ktb Instant,
MAGGIE, only dauKhter of Mary aud the late Robert
Col vine, agea 24 years.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend tbe funeral, from tbe realdenoe
oi oer niomer. jno. in uiauto itreat, on jt nuny, me
itfth Instant, at 8 o'clock, without further notice. To
prooeed to Monument Cemetery,

FIKLD.-- Ou tbe I6tb Instant. ELIZABETH STAN
LEY FIELD, daughter of the late Charles Field.

Funeral will take place on Friday afternoon next at
4 o'clock, from the residence of her brother. Samuel
Field,. Fortieth street, below 1'lue, West Jfhlladel-pbi- a.

GRUNDI.0CK.-- On the 15th Instant. WILLIAM
GKUN DLOCK, aged 66 years.

Tbe relatives ana menus, aino tne juaiayeiie nose
Company, are respectfully invited to attend his fune-
ral, irom the residence of bis wile. No. 1027 Lltlmow
street, on Thursday, at 1 o'clock.

MIDDLETON. On the 15th Instant, LIZZIE, only
child of Franklin F, aud Mary Mlddletou, aged it years
and S months.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the luneral, from her parents'
residence, No. 5 S. Second street. Camden, on Thurs-
day afternoon next at S o'clock. To proceed to Ever-
green Cemetery.

MORGAN. On the 15th Instant, after a lingering
Illness, Mrs. ROBE MORiiAN, in the 7 Ub year of her
"The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence
ot ber husband. Mr. James Morgan, No. 618 FUzwaler
street, ou Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.

ROBERTS. On tbe 15th Instant, JOANNA a ROB-F.KT-

wife of Joseph F. Roberta, In the 23d year of

Tbe relatives and irlends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, trom tbe residence
of her husband, No. 628 8. Third street, on Thursday
afternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Morlau,

PARK. On the 14th Instant, INGRAM PARK, hi
the (nth year of his age, formerly ot Philadelphia.

His relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend bis funeral, from his lute resldeuce, No. 187

Main street, Burlington. N. J on Fin.b-da- tne Mm
lusiant. at 8 o'clock A. M. Arch Btreet wharlat 12 M.,
or at FrleDds' Southwestern Burying Ground, where
tbe remains can be seen,

WILD BY. On th 17th Instant. Mrs. ELIZA, wife
of Richard Wlldey. In tbe 41t year of ber aje.

Tbe relatives aud trleuda of the latnlly are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, trom the residence
of her husband. No. 1421 Marlborough street, on Mon-
day, tbe 22d Instant, at 2 o'clock F. M. Hi

WILKINSON. On me 18th Instant, Mrs. MARIA
WILKINSON, widow of tbe late Colonel E. Wll- -

kl'f be'relatlves and friends of the family are respect-hill-y

Invited to attend ber funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No. 808 Waluut street, on Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

IGHILY AND QTJICKLT PUSHED OVE&
a carpet, the Patent Sweeping Machine gathers

un sbreds ol threads, scraps of paper, pins, needle,
dirt, and dust quite as well aa sweeping with a broom,
and with no Injury to tbe nap of liie carpel. For sale
lv TRUMAN A 8JTAW,

No. B35 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

11KKM0METER3 OF BKVERAL STYLES
for sale at the Hardware or

TRUMAN A 8HAW,
No. 8 (Eight Thlrty-nve- ) Market ot..bel w Ninth.

PATENTMcFABLAND'S ot Its operaliou, will com-
mend ilsulf to tbe use ot Housukeeners. Several
blows of bnrumer will cut out a circular disk, mak-
ing an opening large enough to net out the mm,
ovsters. or other preserved contents. We also have
other kiuils, aud Sardiue Openert.

TKUMAN A SHA.W,
No. 8S (Eight Thtrty-flve- l Market Ml, below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IU TBI

A31EBICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFF10K 4iasp

S. V.. fOBMEB rOHBTU AMD WALNUT

CWAHBDKTON'S DRFH8
IMPROVED

HATS (patented).
In all the approved laabious ot the season, CJiXiaiNUT
btreet. next door to the Fost Offloe. 9I6j

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
A8HIONABLK HATT1CBB,

No. 1EA H. NINTH Btreet.
First btore above Chestnut street. 4J
O 8 T E B, .av jabhionablk hattftr.

U taispj bULTH Street.

THIRD EDITION
THE TRIAL OF JOHN H. SURRJTT.

sjMMBBKSasa)SSStS

WsntNfiTow. Joty 17 -- The trial of John H. 8 ir- -

rati wan remimed thin moroluc In the Criminal Court,
Judge Fisher presldliiB.

Da T. Braoipy, nr., brio w pen me uui. .un,,u.-- .

Tf.Hirfiava nmiMialLinn was maue to in'rouuoe an
agreement between Booth and others In relall n to
the conspiracy. lie admitted that the paper could not
be evidence lor the proaectitloo, because it woti d
show that Hurrattwas not In the conplracy, but it
was clearly admlsnlbls when offered by the neinnse.
h"e held tbat It was perllneni to tne itrsue, anu
when any evidence was offered It was for the
Coun to determine whether the evldenie offered
Is uartment in tha Isnun. and It is for the
Jury to determine ibe weight of the evidence. If

tie court can see that the Jurv may araw an inter-ern- e

from a lam ollvred, It munt ko to the Jury. It Is
exoeedintiy dllllcuil to ascertain whether any posi-
tive rule of law governs the admissibility of

be bnd therefore hiiuted up no authori-
ties What li o IT red In evidence Is a fact bearing;
upon the lue which th Jury l now try log, ad in
the vbaence ol any positive rule of exclusion Hmuitgo to the Jury. 11 there is aucb a positive rule,
It la lor ibe priRcullon lo show It. This
is not a cute where the prlnnner mlirlit have
mauuraclured the proof! but it la the declaration of
the parly made at the very act, and il Is aa much a
I ait ol the re iifAia aa though it were wrliten at themoment ol the transaction. It It tbe concerted plan,
slKbed by tbe actornlmmedlatoly precedlmttheactloH,,
and tbey go from the table and commit the aotn whloh
the prosecution has shown aud proved. The prosecu-
tion liiui proved the execution of the act. and the de-
fense now desire to iirove the agreement to execute:
and In view of the testlinonyaiteadyglven.no one
would suppose that tbe prisoner satiated ta fabri-
cating tbe proof.

Two questions are Involved in this one, whether he
was a conspirator lo murder toe t'reaideulT and tbe
other, whether he was an actor lu the murder? and
lhee are totally distinct questions. Tbe charge hereattempts to fix the prisoner engaging in the murder,
and the conspiracy is to be Shown as proof. Another
question 1b, whether there was a conspiracy to kill,
and tbat Is the gist of Ibe Inquiry here. Wbo wore
the conspirators, and what was tbe real object of the
conspiracy, Is a question tor Inquiry. Ordinarily, a
conspiracy Is a secret, and it Is to tie proved by cir-
cumstantial evidence: tor If It were made public, then
the conspiracy would be exploded.

The prosecution has attempted to show that Nitre
was a conspiracy: they say tbey dale the conspiracy
trom 163 until Its culmination, and they say Unit
Mirratt and others were engaged iu a conspiracy; this
waa proved by Weichman's testimony; If tbey have
proved anything by this Jwltness, It Is tbat tbe con-
spiracy be (Welcltman) testifies to. had terminated
and failed In March, lstlo: after that time, they never
broegbt the parties charged together bv any one wit-
ness, and it is therefore a question for tbe
Jury whether there were two conspiracies, and what
became ol that conspiracy in March. Tbey have
ottered to prove tbat Hurrattwas here on April 14,
lrom which tbey Infer that Hurratt waa In that con-
spiracy, and the delense meet tbat by offering tbeagreement of the conspirators, and by showing that
hurratt was not a party to tbat agreement. The pro-
secution has produced Booth's diary to, show that
tbe murder was decided upon on April 14, and
can the defense then be precluded trom offering theagreement to murder, in which the name of tbe
prisoner does not appear. It Is not the contusion ot
tbu party who had done the deed, but It is the agree-
ment to do It, and the prisoner Is excluded from ibe
agreement and be could therefore see io rea-tou- or
c uld conceive no rule ot law, why the evidence
mould not be admitted. lie (Mr. Bradley) admitted
I hat elementary writers argued that circumstantial
proof was better than poslnve prool; but no wilier

ver held Hint circumstantial evidence was
b tier than positive written proof. Here was
a ci Dtract that committed meu to the gallows,
a contract tbal would never have neen entered Int ,
except by men wbu had lost their reason, madmeti; a
ci in rut t to commit a murder that bas not bad Its
parallel; it was not kept in their possesiton and sn- -

i "tea by them, hut bander! to a third party to he
u ed as evidence aiiati. t. those lour men wno boldly
ottered thniseiveiHH anaciiliuefor wuul tbey deemed
to he the nation's wrongs. In the contract tbe pri-
soner could not nartlclrate. and It Is due not only to
the piisoner but to tbeothers thut navei) en murdered,
tbat all the lactKConueoted wltn tbe conspiracy should
be brought out, and tbis paper cannot be excluded,
except uon the most Inexorable rule of law. If It
were the prisoner's own act It could not be offered Iu
evidence, but It Is tbe act ot tbe conspirators, to the
exclusion of tbe prisoner. Tbe question of the ad-
missibility of this evidence Is for the Court. Tbe
question whether Burratt was a party tothecon-kpirac- y

Is a question for the Jury. How Is he to prove
that he waa not a conspirator except by the
agreement signed when he was not tbereT Tbe
llisl conspiracy, which whs to abduct, culminated on
the 1Mb ot March, and the prosecution had never
breught'tlie parties together again, and the effort
now is to fix ihe prisoner with another conspiracy,
made upon the 14th of April, and agreed upon in
w riling. To this writing the prisoner was not a
party, but It was in evidence that he was Invited, after
ibe failure of the first conspiracy, to come to Wash-
ington and enter into auotber. Here Is that other
conspiracy agreed upon, but to whicb Surratt la not a
party; and he (Mr. Bradley) could see no rule that
could exclude the evidonce.

Mr. Carrlngton said be aid not deem it necessary
to say much against the admission of tbis testimony,
for the subject was too plain. It wai an attempt to
offer a paper said to be a copy of one wh eb had been
written by one Booth wbo was not a witness, it was
not even an original paper, for the witness says be
uesiruea tuni aoa it was uotning out uearsay evi-
dence, and ihe evidence oi a third party, and be
did not suppose for a moment the court would eutor-tai- n

It.
In regard to tbe unjust Imputation cast upon honor-bl- e

men, that tbe conspirators tried at tbe arsenal bad
been murdered, he would answer that at (he proper
time and In the proper manner. All wh were con
demned by the Military Commission met a deservedmuraerer s aeain. 'roe nrnsec lion would show to
the country tbat Surralt was tbe armor-beare- r of
jtooto, a man woo was latse to nis country, raise to
his Government, and wbo deserted his mother, and by
Uight bad admitted his guilt.

Mr. Merrick, Interrupting, asked Mr. Carrlngton
what authority he was questioning? lie supposed
this was a question of law.
' Mr. Carrlngton said he understood tbese feeble at-
tempts at wit. It was to create laughter; and the
same spirit would create a mcb If possible. In con-
clusion, Mr. Carrlngton argued lh.rt the testimony
should be excluded.

Judge Fisher ruled that the testimony was Inad-
missible. It might have been the very object ot tbe
conspirators to ibus screen some of tbe parlies to the
conspiracy bv getting up this argument.

Mr. Matthews was recalled, aud d bv
Mr, Flerrepont Witness was born In tbe United
Mates; during the Relielllou the witness sympathized
with tbe Union side, and preferred that the Rebellion
should be put down otberwise than by war; had at
tbat lime confidence in tbe Legislature, but bad not
much confidence In it now, as a means ot reuniting the
country. (A paper was exhibited.) Witness was ex-
amined by Colonel Potter, aud the examination was
taken down; at tbat examination witness did
not say anything about the letter; possibly he might
bave suld that the day witness saw Booth on horse-
back was the last lime witness taw blm: witness testi-
fied that Booth bad had presented witness with a
box. bnt that was several days before the tntervlew
alluded to; witness might bave been asked when he
saw Booth, and might have replied, a day or
two before tbe assassination; witness saw
Booth last on the slugs of the theatre
the night of the assassination: saw him last before
that on horseback on the avenue: don't remember
that witness said, on the examluailoti alluded to, tbat
the last lime be bad seen Booth was a day or two be-

fore: wltoees aldn't want to tell at tbat examination
tbat be bad seen Booth tbat day, as he waa alrulj be
might become involved in the mutter.

Thb Bbock Casb IIbarino Bbporb U. S.
Commissioner Kmith, A farther hearing waa
uaa to-ua- y in tne ease oi x.uwaru is root, wno
Is charged with oonnlvlng at tbe execution of a
false ana irauuuient doiiu oy wuicn tne Day
ment of the Internal Revenue tax or duty on
distilled spirits should be evaded, and for tbe
purpose of withdrawing distilled spirits rronx a
bonded warehouse.

John Miller sworn I am Revenue Agent, and have
been since last August or iseplember; I know defen
dant; be la a clerk iu tbe otllcaof the Collector of tbe
Third District: a few daya alter November u. istio. I
culled at the cilice ot the Collectoi of tbe Third Dis-
trict and read lo blm a letter from Tbomas llarlau,
Deputy Commissioner of Juteruul Revenue; ana re-
quested blm lo muke a copy of it; this letter wn ad-

dressed to mvselt: I remember asking the Collector lo
take a copy; this wua Immediately after the receipt
ol the letter 1 got from iheolllceof the Collector lor
ibe '.Third DUtrlct a list or bonus aoa tne sureties
thereon; I Haw defendant about the time I called ou
i), f l ol lector' m tlrst Interview with defendant was
In refereuce to onlaluing from him a list ot distillers,
with the names ol the sureties ou ibe h iuds: sometime
In the latter end or January or month ol February I
euiiuH on nil the collector lii Philadelphia, aud ou tbe
t ollectorot tbe Third Diatrlci; I asked Mr. Bro-i- If
tbey bad taken any transportation bonds, and re-
ceived for au answer that tbey hud taken none; I

w Mr Ttrocti more than once during that time and
received tbat answei more tban once: during the
months ol March ana April x cuueu uu ueiuuuant n
reierence to iransportatiou bonds; I remember au
i ,. i ihu District Attorner's office: durinu the
month of February the defendant told me no bonds
were taken lor the removal of spirits; It was under
stood lhat they would lane no oouob wnuout my ap-
proval: 1 never received from tbe defendant any no-f,.,- u

r.r iw,iit marLed hv Ibe Goto mlHSlooer Nom. 1. '2

A and 4. and bave no knowledge of them: these bonds
were brought to tbe ulstrict Attoruey't oflloe by the
Collector himself; tills was tbe first time I saw them.

d Defendant aud tleueral Zullck un-
derstood tbal no boutl would be takeu without my ap-
proval: I understood that the understanding was
w lib the Collector: I did not uudorntand it lrom

It was distinctly understood between myself
ami Ihe Collector that no bonds were to be taken
without my approval; the Collector was not
hound to bave my approval; do one waa
present at tftat conversation that X am aware
it; it look pluce at the Collector's office; I do not re-
member tbat I left tbe letter to copy: It was copied
while 1 waa there; I anked defendant "Have vou
taken auy transportation hoods 1" be answered "No;"
this was lu February; 1 never at that time nor at any
other time ahkeil delendanl for a redistillation bond:
redistillation and transportation bonds are dlflereut-on-

l lor one purpose uud the other for another; I do
pel reaiember from whom I received tbe list ol

I don't know the baudwrltlug of tbe dufoud-au- t.

Tbe dsfeudautwM held In 20,i ball to amtwer at
Court.

TilE GREAT STREXCTDEXIXG TOM

(NQT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFLANDS
GERMAN BITTERS

' ' 'WILL CURH

DEBILITY ! DEBILIT? !

Resulting from te.ny Causs Whslivur.

H
ritOSTBATION Of THE SISIEll

II4D0CRD BT

HEVEItE IlABDWHirM,
EXPOSURE,

FETERS,
oa

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
ROLDIKBI, CITIZENS, M U K OB

AUCI.T OB YOUTH,
Will find this Bitters a pure Tonic, not dependent oa
bad liquors tor Its almost miraculous elleuts. '

o
DYSPEPSIA,

And Diseases Resulting from Disorders)
of th Liver and Digestive Organ ,

ARK CUBBD BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.- -

This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives betterSatisfaction, has more Testimony, bas mors Keioed-aol- e

People to vouch lor it, than auy other article as
tbe market.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, aaC

WILL. PAT 11000
To any one who will produce a certificate publish
by us that Is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
CEREVsAN BITTERS

WILL CORK BVBHT CASB OP

CUBOHIC OB NEBVOIfsl DEBILITT,
AND

DISEASES OF THE KIDXETS.

Observe the following Symptoms resulting from Dia--
orilers of ihe Ilgeatlve Organs:

Constipation, Inward Pilf-- Fullness of Blood to thlieftd.Aottllty of tbe Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn.
JDtHKUHl for Kooil. dullness or Weight iu therlomacb,8our Kructatlons.Hinklngor Flut-

tering at the trtt of tbe btomauh, Swim-
ming of lha Head, Hnrried and Dlf"-licu-lt

Breathing, Fluttering: at
tbe Ueart Choking or irlutlo- -

catlng Kensat'ous when
In a lying posture. Dimness

of Vision, I)ois or Webs before .

the bight, lever and Dull iaiu In
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

Yellnwnessor thehkln and Eyes.j?aln In the '
Bide, Rack, Chest. Limbs, etc., Huddeu i'luibeiot Heat, Burning in the Flesh. Constant Ima-

ginings ot itvll, and Great Depression of Spirit.

BEHEMBEB '
That this Sitters is not Alcoholic, contains no Sum orWhisky, mid cannot rnaAe Drunkards, but it the Mast
Tunic in the World,

BEAD WHO SATS SO.
i

Hon. George W. Woodward, Chief Jnstloe ol thoSupreme Court of Pennsylvania, write:
pHii.ADKi.PHiA, Maroh 18, IMrI find "Hoofland's Germau Bitters" is not an Intoxi-cating beverage, but Is a good Tonlo, useful In dis-eases of tbe digestive organs, and of great benefit Incases of debility and want of nervous action in thasystem. Youn truly,
GEOBOR W. WOODWARD.Principal Office, 631 Arch btreet, Philadelphia,

From tha Bev. E. D. Fendell. Assistant Editor Chris-tian Chronicle, Philadelphia.
have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof,land's German Bitters, and feel It my privilege toTel.

commend ihem as a most valuable toulo to all whaaresutleilng from general debility, or from diseasesarising from deraugement of the liver.
Yours truly, K. D. FENDALL,

From Bev. D. Merrige, Pastor of tbe Passyunk Baavtlat Church. Philadelphia. J
From the many res pectab.e recommendationsto Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. I waa luduoed uigive them a trial. Aaer using several bottlesthem to be a good Jemedy ror debility, and a moil ex-cellent tonlo lor the stomach. D. MJCKHIUJ&

From Bev. William Bmlth, formerlyVlucentown and Ml lvllle (N. J.) Uapilat Cauroheslj
Havlrg used In By family a number or bottles otyonr Hoofland's German Bitters, I bave toregard them as an excellent medicine, edpeolalli

aoapted to remove tbe diseases tbey reootaf
mended for. 1 hey strengthen and loyiaorate th.v-umwhe- ndebilitated, and are

"ih'eT STJIS, tr.end.rboS
relTlorS'onS

Yours tiuly, WILLIAM SMITH.m Hutchinson street, Philadelphia,

iI
IFrom A. M. Bpangler, Editor of the Culturist. No 2SAorta hlxth Street.

-- Bo.rt,htrBn,ont57lBo.?I
was not only unable o?ahS

fot d witboulsuflertng great hid
uJseof LnytlSd.'0 b"ao," uhtted,o,acUvbrbtSl-Atte- r

trying a variety of remedies all ofwhich proved worthless, I was ..!ueutlon ol a medical irlend, to g Hoollind' ? of!
fwhlch'ere-tan0'- 1

oTrectmns. "'"ce with your
The result was aoomplete removal of all distress-ing symptoms alter eating or drinking fullrestoration ot strength, so that I eat allrd?narrkinds of food with Impunity, and ?m abe to attend

eu,Wti 1. w,?,oy per,od ot ' the good
fakTnNbehrsthot1 "afore bad
ri,!'hJeanrt0,.Ut1 " ln. mr fera"r wlth the happiest

Hl. .kref;eat "ure In adding my lee tl-- H

.Vif t,'ftlS,.,lll,l''v0tll'" who have beea
K.,m2 io3!11, ? benefit from the use of a.rn.,ir!,,,f,,ar"IL Tne' not only oreate a

f."pp.wU Jul Sve healthy lobe to thastomach strengthening its rtleentve powers.
i ""oovetestlroouy whl be the means ol Inducing

rJlyi wb? uner from Dyspepsia to give your Bitters atrial (when It. I jeel eonlideul, will give them relief).It Is at your service.
Yours truly, A. M. BPANGLER,

Rev. J. B. Herman, of the German Reformed "!hurch,
Kutr.iown, Berks county, Pa., was cured of Dysueuoia
ol twenty years' standing.
Rev. J. Newton Brown, 1). D.. Editor of the Enoyolo-pasola- or

Bellglous Knowledge and Chrlailaa Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia: . ,

Jt'v. Tbomas Winter, D. D Pastor or Roxborough
Baptiat Church;

Rev. Levi q. neck, Pastor of the Baptist Church
Pemberton, N. J., formerly of the North Baptist
Church, Philadelphia, at present Pastor or tbe Bap
tisl Church, Cluster, Pa.i
These gentlemen express, In the strongest term

their favorable opinion of ibis Bitters.

D
BEWARE OF COtTXTFRt EITtj J

Bee tbat the signature of (JL H. JACKbON"ut oa
the wrapper of eauu bottle.

bbould your nearest Druggist not bave the article,
do not be put ofl by any of the intoxicating prepara-
tions ibal may be ottered In lis place, but aead to a
aud we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

No. G31 AKCII Stroolr,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.'

For sale 'by DruggUU and Daln lo TW?' w9wthe Cuited biaioe, ,


